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"Doar mo, but ah

BEAUTIFUL

o's a friirht of n .loll- - hat I

look, Maraie Bernard, look "juat at her face j
and Bell Stevens held the. " fright " iiuito out at
arm's length, with a contemptuous tow of her
riraJod head and a contemptuous look in her
eye,

Miraie looked up for an imtant and then
down at the riblwna alio waa twining through
her fingers, wondering aa ahe twined, how a
loll with wm ohocka aud lloasyhair that would

coiiih could bo a fright, and wondering if aha
would ever have a doll with mob. wonderful
drotaua, all flounced and frilled, auch cunning
hats and atookinga and slums, ami thinking of
the homoly rag baby, Jessamino, which she had
bo fondly ming aaloep before ahe came away and
lucked snugly in' the cradle in the comer.

"The girls have inch sweet dolls, " continued
Itoll partly to herself, "and as to clothes, deary
ni3, I am juat aahamed for any Imdy to sec theso
frighta, " and ahe threw the abused doll down
at her aide, greatly risking her head altogether,
and tumod again to Mamie.

"What kind of dolla are your at homo ! Are
thoy very fluey"

' I only have one " said Maraie, softly.
"It ia a grand one then, I suppose. I d rather

have one and have it hut the nicest kind, you
know, than to have all those frighta. "

Marsio waa atill for an instant. .She would
rather not havu told 11.11 Stevcna about Jo-a-

mine at home it waa very hard to own that Inr
doll was not grand, and was only a rag doll with
the plumcst kind of olothea. II. II had taken
fur granted that it waa a fine dolly and already
was envying it j how eaiy to say nothing and
let her continue to think it fine. Hut Miirsn'
was too true to deceive; the u xt instant she
whk sating:

"Jessamin ia only made of rags, and her
clonics are not line at all, nut I love her ami
sh is pretty to me. "

"Made of rags! I don't know what you mean,
hut then she has some kind of a line faoo !'

"No: nice like your doll's, for it is only of
"rags.

"Now, Mrraie Bernard, I moat don't be iove
you!

"Mamma nude her and I love her, " aaid
Maraie, thinking regretfully of having Ixx'ii
ashamed of her.

Hell camo and knelt down quite close to Mar-
sio as she sat on the floor, ami twining hack the
long golden curl that bail fallen over her face,
stooped to look in tho blue oyes and see if they
wore "telling true."

"Hasn't alio any hate?" continued Bell, "nor
any shoot to Uke off! anil haa she nothing hut
rag cheeks, and no wax at all ?

She leaned over and picking up the fright
she hnsl cast ilown, liegan smoothing the nun
pled hair aa the aaked:

"Why hasn't Jessamine line clothes)?"
"Mamma hasn't no time to span-- : she sews

ami sears arerybody'e things to get money for

me anil Hobble, and then ahe la loo pale ami
tired to s. for dolla

"Hasn't she one single flounced frock!
"No, none flounced, but plant are pretty

notigh. "
Bell waa poking up one dreeaaad pretty niek

11.1. k after another and tossing it down again.
' KUxv hat lots of dream, snd so have all

mv ilolla. onlv I ilon t think them nice. Ia

Jessamin aa bur a Flaxy!"
' Alm.t I irueaa: onlv not so in. . mot 1"

"Flaxy haa lota of things. She can

theae. " holding up tome pretty dresaee
fancy doll Aiiaaje. know msailt will

if 1 tkom to Jotssmiac. I will
tins ruinuUi ami liar."
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Mania wm too glad when Bell came back

si any many warns ei vnsuss, woe wm irrline. ,M h mumm U afllUluh in Ull UlB StoMf

"Bat KUxy ia a fright now don't you think

THE WEST SHORE.

o, Maraie !" Bell beg,,,, eaab aiminu bank t.,
the original point.

AH UlVYtl H Kail Ml I AaVF IlkaJaV Lai I at last La

sweet, I think."
'I rettier than Jessamine ;"

".leesamiiie is milt rse von kmmwm ...
cannot he pretty only to me."

now can she lie pretty to you !

"Heoause I luve liur. and sunu' mi.li. her
for me. "

' That dou't make her pretty. "

'Mamma savs it is our aval asaaa Baal hearts
that makes things ugly or boeutilul."

l Men I believe 1 knot what you mean.
"Whv. don't VOU know linn mm look at

Hay if you think about the ugly thing, she
w.ll be ugly, but if you II, ink how b'uo her
eyos are, and how luetty liar hair, and try to
nun me pruity tiiiuga about Her, she will be
pretty to you! That ia what mamma in. ana
when she says things are beautiful or ugly as
we make them so by our own eves and hearta."

"1 cannot htlp anting that her nose ia stub,
lied ami her face all scratched up."

"No, but her face is only s I it t In

ami her nose a little sick stubbed, and I'd try
to forgot alsiut that forget to hind (or the
scratches."

Oh, I I. hum I do knell hunting for tin
scratches. Of course, if I did not Imik clnse, I

ould nut see them: an I after all, she must be
a great deal better than a doll made of rags;"
sml aa Hill, altnr tying atnuud hrr s .fltv

hlam, hi Id her off unco mure at arm's length,
gave her an appmving gl nice, she aanl vury
earnestly:

Morale, ilo ynu I believe it mu-- t make
n npln rdu.l.a )isp tn he looking oul fnl Ihe

tilings:

(HACK.

A crusty old bachelor, not liking the way his
landlady a daughter hail of making free with
his ban ml, lilleil tho Utile with IHUlil glue
the ilav before a hall to which the young Miss

hail been invited. af kr si.iyei ill kvmr
AsTlioKoiiy vs. (UsTRnXOHV. "Julius,' said

a llnsiklyn gentleman to his colors! servant,
"don't you enjoy the astronomical phenomena
these Hue evenings !" " Dunno, aah," rospoml.

ed the darkey; " mush mollone are my favurite
fruit"

A man who mail it a bnainea of writing
obituaries, epitaphs, etc., used ti solicit palnm-ag-

far and near. Hearing of lh death of a
man in a distant part of the country, and bnai

ness being a little dull, he made a journey
Finding the widow of the deeeaaed peraoli, he

sUteil his occupation awl aekl if the wosl.ln't
lik s few line almut hsr husband. " no

alsiut him!" sb said woefully ; " he had all the
lines he wanted. If he hail had one line less,

he would have been allv today. " "What
tiled him, melam ! " II' waa hung "

IIrrti.." Hctenlwt " Must Adeline, jsrmil
ne to ask yonr acceptance of my hand

(iuahing Maiden "Oh, professor, so ed-ds-

llsartleaa Mclsotist (continuing) "My r
hand lawk of lh Buddhist psychology am!

ethnology of ths Hindoos. "

Collapse of II. U.
"Wiig I weth a little boy, lisped a very

stopid ss iety man to a young lady, "all ni

ideath in lif wsro IhenUred on Using a down

"Well, there i at lat one o of gislili-- d

ambition, " was ths reply.
Horn of the hoisl hat Ulla of fare with the

fly leaf covered with sard t of varions basins

h'Nises. 'An Oregon aaaa recently took a sat
behind on of them, when the weiWf appeared

with, " What will yon have, eirf T In at-

tar ooafasioa of the lb waiter, he Isstsrely re

marktsl " Von may (ftoh B1 a aew set of

teeth in gait prcha ; an improve! wsuag
machine, with patent lock stitch ; sad a pair

u N 7 calf-aki- French Ui." laa MM
lb waiter rspllsd " Wi do not far- - Ik

erticlsa." "TWaa what have yo f thsst

rarn M the bill of far. lor! retorWllkeM.
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HOW NOT TO TAKK itH.li,

I'r Beverly lUUneon. dieounin unnn the
subjso! of "oolda and theranae.eoe, ' gives
me uuiowing uteiui alvi: II yoq start to
walk homo from a down town offloa. he said
and carry your pal on your ami hsoanea the
walking make you fsel warm, yon are liable to
Uke onhl. Therefore don't do Ik II M ehwild
tak the same walk after eating a Marty dinner,
your full stomach would be a prute. tn.it toyon,
bat even theu my advii- would ha, don t late
the ruk. A person ismttrl ehttk! may lk
in s strong wind lor a kmc tuns without tak in

ilil, but n he silt in loom whan Ihet la a
light draft, he may take a severe old in a

very few minute. Therefor, don't ait a
in.nn where liter ia a dralk

nleaa ynu are alle.'t.Ml by itecnluu nsrvnua
ismdilnina, you ahould las a edd aiswge Uih
hi the morning, and not wash nurasil In mna
water. Tilings hatha in cold water are mil
re. oiiiuii u.le.l. nsilher Is It iii insary to apply
Iheapung bath all ovor the Inly. Oorawional
lurktah hatha are good, bet Ihns who nave
not taken thant thouhl be advised by a uhtsl
man i r trying them. Warm me triers worn
alsiut the ue. k tin not prolan! yon agaunat
taking cold, l.ui on lha eonlmry render yea m
tremsly liable to laks cold aa amm aa rest take
litem nil. i hey make the throat lender.

ought Iii wear warmer flannel under
clothing than they now do, if one may judge
from the article one see hanging in the show
wiiiduws ol Ihe shops. Iflple take oold Irom
inhaling cold air through Iheir mouth oflensi,
sirhaBi, than by any other nay. laslla drea
lhmselve uu in hny fun, go riding In Ihelr
carriages, and when Ikey gel home, nowlsr
where they got that cold. It wm by talking in
the oold open air, ami thus sipenlng Iks

ui'inliraiisa of ths Ihroak The Issst pro-

tection under such clrvemslanee I lo keep Ihe
mouth abut If panel uiMt ksap their noHtlh

npsii in a ehilly atraoaphere, Ihsy uwgkt to
wear a Hilar.

Abuv all, U earefal of your fwl la dM

damp weather llavs thlek solea uu ytstr ahoae,
snd If eaugl.t oat la a rain ahieh last s. haa

M to wet Uu. .ugh your shows despite la Inn t
soles, ial uu dry sksykiugs as suoa as ytss gat
horns. But la eoM, wi, slaaky weather doa't
be caught oul nllaoat overskoea. lubber ire
unhealthy, mils oars la takea In remote lasen
M euoa M yea gel under shall sr. They si real
all etaptsraUm through Ike porwuf Ihe ksalker.

fork sole are a gol inralilliMt
When yna go Into the house or ytstr ottos.

afUr beiag oat la Ihe ...Id. doa'l go si rases, ami

i.k yourself by ths rsgisUr, bat Uk ust yuar
cast, walk up am! ikwu the roues a bills, aad
gat am. gradaally. W arming .ure.ll up atw
a legetUr past bsfore gsag ual la Ik sold I

eat of Ike worst things yua eaa ilo.

tak a not ladsly lu war at yua up us less yaw

are at boom ami dea l stunt la go oat f the
boss again till Ike following strsralag, la
short, uasks a.. si. at ul yuar ostw
ami thus etsslaU la Was ssuavak

I'aaaastiso ma F.ia. Msrssty saa (aatly
i Trail at a sew aaaaagaj Wkaai aa ays at
aevaesiy auomtsd Iks assilky new is la daagsr
ol leatag impaired ky 'yasatky. ' Ta pes.
ana lh arsad ay II wm kuketM laa sesstlss
Is reaasrs laa iaard sat. Ur. Hsmmssb kM

dsssovcrsd Iks! try oatttag las stlaMV sserss
las "syatpalky ' at stupasd. and Ik
silk Uis aaseeaaly (

si

jvlag las Is sal as! a.
ana. Forty MigMM has Mm atasrataa aa
oaafaUy.

Tni ItntMfc Coaasl
India rsblaar kM aim. art rwasad Is rat aa artn U

of stporl froat la kttkaias, stately la sssassv

oaaaos at ike grs.l dim ally sad siesetse at

galling tl Ik Usm is las reeast dkwrkrta of
TasKss aeavrer lasa seat ass tana

.Uetfoysd by las ssstsfsl ajstasa irnjstl by

las astir se is ltiag d .wu Iks Uses to MiKre


